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just that amount, albeit quite
5 VI .

Let's Go To Church Sunday
believed, if those taking them in
would attend PTA meetings.

Again, I think congratulations
are due the eighth graders. They
took this project on their own to
help their school and this
kind of initiative is most en-- ,
couraging.

Sincerely.
Frank M. Roberts.

President. Hertford Grammar
School PTA

Make Church Going
A Habit

THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS

FIRMS.,.

Letter To Editor
The Hertford' Grammar

School eighth grade students
have recently done an excellent
job selling candles, raising an
excellent amount of money
which will bo toward the pur
chase of atnieuc equipment.

Somewhere along the way the
FT A has come in for some un

just criticism, the result of
rumors from the blue, spread
for the most part by people who
don t attend PTA meetings and
know little or nothing about the
many activities undertaken by
the organization to benefit their
children.

The rumor Is that the eighth
graders are collecting the
money to make up for a deficit in
PTA funds. A part of the rumor
is that those funds were spent on

something else.
If the few and fortunately it is

vocal would check with
Principal Bill Tlce, myself or
any other PTA director, they
would be shown that not only has
the outdoor athletic equipment
been purchased and paid for, but
there is money left over for
some Indoor . equipment,
requested by the school.

In addition, this year will find
shelving, screens and other
improvements made to our
school library this money
coming from the PTA dinners
and such special projects as the
big festival scheduled ' for
Saturday. These are sorely
needed improvements and the
school librarian will be happy to
show you around and let you see
the need for yourself.

I hope this clears up any
misconception, resulting from
rumors that would never have
been spread, much less

ftamarnhar
.

1
MARION SWINDELL

'I he story is told about the
( imous French hght-rop- c walker
who waa preparing to walk
.cross Niagara Falls on a rope.

"Do you believe I can walk
ucross these falls?" he asked a
h nander, ,

"Yrs." was the reply.
you brhvw 1 can carry a

nun on my shoulders?" he fur-i-

r inquired.
' Yes, I do," the man stated.
' Would you bo the man to ride

n my &houM,.,n?" he asked.
"No, not me!" he emphaticall-

y M'plicd.
F.iith, sometimes, is a strange

limit;. Like the man and the
'.hi-ap- c walker, It Hikes on a
i.ifuvM meiinmi; wh-.-- it In-- v

hen uk personally. We often
'i iiove in great achievements
nil irienls, but wo do not want

It an actual part in t!wir ac
innplishinents. Great faith ia
in K which is supported by our
- it elforts our own energies
iml talents.

OCR THOUGHT TO REMEM-HU-

"IF VOU BELIEVE IN
SOMETHINGBE WILLING TO
Bi A PART OF IT."

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEM.
BER: "TO HAVE A FRIEND
YOU MUST BE A FRIEND."

Swhdel Funeral Homt

Hertford, N. C Phone 426-73- 1 1
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AUTOMATIC
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Ranges, hot wattr heaters, space y
heaters, refrigerators, washers, "" " f r
dryers, incinerators all offer new hf&rptW
.lutomatic features for easier liv- - SifcfteJ-f)?7lSi- nl

ing. And you're sure to find the

size .ind pneo that's right for
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November I3th, 1934, at Pott
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Good News Bible
Publishing statistics reveal

that the nation's best selling
book Is not a sex piece or smut

study but what some refer to as
the "good news" BihUv Last
May this new version (in style)
from the King James Bible

(paperback) surpassed a
famous doctor book as, the
nation's all time best-selle-

with more than 25.OOU.000 copies
sold.

The new translation was by a
team headed by the Hcv. Robert
Bratcher and is available in

several editions. An example of

the new style (John 3:16

King James version: "For
Qod so loved the world that he

gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believelh in him
should not perish, but have
everlasting life."

Good News version : "For God

loved the world so much that he

gave his only Son, so that
everyone who believes in him

may not die but have eternal
Ufa."

While there are those who like
the old version and those who

like the new, the significant fact
' is ; that the new version has

become the nation's e

paperback best seller, which is

heartening to all Christians.

Before you change your type-write- r

ribbon make certain the
replacement ribbon his the ma-

chine.
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'
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Jesus said,"I am come that they might have life, and that they might
have it more abundantly,"

Now It Is a tribute to the Intelligence of men that no one thinks He was

talking about the material abundance we enjoy today. Everybody knows
He waa talking about something else.

But what else t. What could Christ add to your possessions? What can
Ha give men that might account for the logical distinction wa readily make
between a life of abundance and th$ abundant lif i f i

Himself I That's It That's all. Precisely what Ha said: --"I am come

that..."
the meaning His Life has for our

'' ' w&. .

Church as faithfully as the market?

Ilrliw. Vlil ' ''P"1" wl" " ," 'lhl

GOD CONQUERS EVIL
International Sunday School Lesson for November 21, 1971

LESSON TEXT: Romans 5, 8:28-39- ; 2 Corinthians 4:7-1- 8
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Tuesday
II Thessalonians
1,1-1- 2

Wednesday
Daniel
6, 10-2- 3

Thursday
Psalms
84,

e
Friday
Psalms
86,

Saturday
Luke
1 H9.7Q

lives is to 51 rfj JtiiBB amij

iniPtiurllies vaalshrflji hi 1

the Christian doctrlne.vould. . ,

state which fiod originally J '

We have previously studied God's establishment of moral
order, and, since moral order cannot survive under con-

ditions of evil that are tolerated and allowed to go un-

punished, this Lesson will detail the way Kwhteh. God

conquers evil In the world, thus assuring furihera.tf Jill. .

overall plan for mankind. "."
For the believing Christian the itepi taken by Ood to

conquer evil muit be a very personal thing, for their basil
wai the redemptive death of Jesus Christ. Hti only begotten
Son, on the cross it Calvary, that all men might be lived.

Chrlit'i redemptive iicrlflce, however, can only realise Iti
full potential If man icknowledges Him openly ind fervently,

warding Him thi cintril place In the Individual'! life, Thli
can only bi don by mm icciptlng the burden of hli full

guilt, enduring hli punishment for tin, and returning a full

retpome In filth thereby miking of hlmielf 1 eniture fully
MoeptabliteQod. Thli li whit Paul memt by "'juitlfleatlon
of the ilnner,"

. Ai will fee leen from Remam I, Paul thin gon an to ipall
.out the beneflti aeeruini to man ai a regult 8f iane
tifl8a8n,what It fflianilobt saved, -

Thniush aanetifieatien sinning man d leeven a dera genea

To know Him and to know
discover the abundant life 1 . ,,

Doea your family use the
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of Inner peaee. Anitietofind
bolatired with a hew inBiT urraiiB w eeaonruireukl r'triala and tribulation! which would hitherto have utterly-- -

,

defeated him, The Christian experiences a new sense ei wen-bein- g,

far he aeknewledaes that there II an afterlife, and the
best still lies ahead of nim,.

He has gained aeeess to Cod's presence, and the sense of
loneliness that is present in every man alienieted from Qod la

a thing of the past. Where, 11 in enemy of righteousness, he
wai excluded from close communion with Qod, n Justified

Inner he has icceii to Him In priyor, and he roipi all the '

beneflti that prayer can bring.
; Another d blessing of the redeemed sinner
li grace. Throurh IVmin comes to the realisation that Ood la

I over active In his behalf In His redeeming lpve, provided in
tha Person Of Christ. ;

- And no Utany of the benefits of
be complete without mentioning nope, ror, oecause 01

rhriat'a tarrificial death, we DOssesS the confidence that we
will eventually come unto that

ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS
8. LAUNDRY, INC. .

QUALITY WORK

' ordained for His most precious creation. ..man!
we come, also, to realize that each and every affliction we

may endure has its own purpose. Adversity courageously
accepted develops quality and character in the individualAs ;t
we mature in Christianity we have more of ourselves to give
to those around us who have yet to be saved in this world, and
as a consequence, we have more of ourselves to bring to the '

'
. Throne in the next!; : w " '

'If we accept God In our hearts we become
-

His 'willing In- -

struments in defeating all that ia sinful and evil In the world.
We become Hia most effective weapons in His war on ainll
(These comments are based on outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copyrighted by the International

. Council of Religious Education, and used by permission.
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